Dykellic acid inhibits drug-induced caspase-3-like protease activation.
Dykellic acid is a novel microbial metabolite isolated from the broth of Westerdykella multispora F50733. Investigations on the molecular function of dykellic acid revealed that this compound partially inhibits calcium influx, resulting in a decrease in Ca(2+)-dependent endonuclease activation and DNA fragmentation induced by camptothecin. In our experiments, active caspase-3-like protease cleavage of procaspase-3, PARP, and cytosolic cytochrome c was inhibited by dykellic acid in a concentration-dependent manner when the apoptosis was induced by camptothecin as well as doxorubicin. We confirmed that dykellic acid did not bind to camptothecin using surface plasmon resonance analysis. These results suggest that dykellic acid inhibits drug-induced apoptosis via a caspase-3-like protease-suppressing mechanism. Our data provide important information on the mechanism of action of dykellic acid and indicate that this compound may be employed in the treatment of specific caspase-3-like protease-mediated diseases.